








How to recycle

Motor oil (never dump into storm drains) and Tires. Call your garbage company, local 

quick-lube, tire shop. Old oil and old tires are serious problems.

Automotive batteries, sealed lead/gel-cell batteries Keep lead out of the environment; 

take to an automotive or security dealer for recycling or trade in.

Rechargeable batteries (cordless phone, camcorder, shaver, portable appliance, 

computer, etc.) . Throw alkaline and heavy duty batteries in trash unless 

prohibited(Nickel-Cadmium rechargeable batteries contain toxins, please recycle.

Laser/Ink printer cartridges  Send to one of the many recyclers or refillers.

Household toxics (paints, oils, solvents, pesticides, cleaners) Call your garbage 

company for advice. Do not dump into storm drains.

Computers, eyeglasses, household goods Donate to charity. Give to a repair shop.

From the Consumer Recycling Guide, "www.obviously.COM/recycle/". ©1997-2006 

Evergreen Industries. 





Criticism of recycling

•Extra vehicles to collect separate items

•Less trees are grown for paper industry

•Total amount of energy used is greater

•Costs much more than burying

•Creates more pollution

•Limited cycle for recycling



General

Short summary



Old recycling processes

•Glass

•Metals

•Silver (Photography)

•Pt.Au,Rh from catalysts

•Plastics from plastic plants

•Used lubrication oils

•Coal ash for cement

•Sulfur from petroleum fractions



Newer processes

•Waste paper

•Packaging materials

•Plastic bottles

•Waste plastics

•Aluminum cans

•Metals from home waste

•Electronic waste

•Batteries



Agricultural waste

•Compost for animal feed or fertilizer

•Compost to methane

•Cow & chicken waste for fertilizer

•Hides for shoes

•Bones for jelly



City waste

•Separation at the home level

•Collection in separate collectors

•Deposits on bottles and cans





Energy saved compared to primary production:

Recycled Steel          :74%

Recycled Aluminium: 95%

Recycled Copper:      85%

Recycled Lead:         65%

Recycled Paper:        64%

Recycled Plastics:     80%

Secondary production is less polluting than primary production.

For instance: producing paper from recycled paper instead of from (wood)pulp 

means 35% less water pollution and 74% less air pollution. Producing steel from 

recycled steel means 86% less air pollution.



















Paper recycling rates



Steel recycling rates



Gold recycling rates



Chemicals waste

•Chemicals waste is considered as dilute 

and dirty raw material and is used as 

such,by concentration, separation and use









Plastics

•Amounts, separation,treatment









PET

The preferred plastic for recycle















Modern Diapers

A blessing or a curse ?









Lubrication oil



Used car tires

Best homes for mosquitos











Electronics waste












